List of Dorset House courses offered in conjunction with the Ministry of Health Training Scheme by Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy
Hyi;h ·;;l'.e oren:.ng 0i Or.c~·pntlt.!':lll ·~hA J:npy 'C~purtl~lltfl (l.S a pa.Lt 
of 'Ch~ Ret.a':nlitut:i.O!l schai. 1CB tvT lH)ftrltnls vr h.\J.. kln.:\3 , t}w :..·e is 0....."1 
nrr,cu"t need. to:r tx·ninsd \lorb~rs J..n C!.':.fferant c,1puc:i tie s. 
NiSIS':'Ei) 'l'Tli,:EINC'.S 11re nvn:llub .te to cmL'Iidut.e s offering knowledge 
of the follo;:,·;ng:-:.--··---· 
e) Craft work . (San;>l.OA of vJo!'k to be submitted ) 
b\ Massngo . 
. : .: ... a·~ Cf . : 1fl~)' ~ .... l.r.: : htJ~· -='" .:~~n~~:jet9 J ·1;-.ohle t0 
toll cvJ Lhui.r own }ll'C.d'ess ioH i'o..._~ vhllc. rcueto!l~/ 
d) Degrees in Sochtl Sctence , Coc:ipat'Ert;ive Anntony , 
P~ycholor.:.-. or slnilar subjec1;s . 
e) School Certi.ricate stal'.<1ar<1. of eo.vcatton (not 
neconsnr i'l.y the Cer1; if~c nte itr.elf} fo1• those v1ho will 
uct as b ..uxi.l inr i es . (These v-10r~ under trainsd 
occupHtiOTIQ:-~hO.rU'pists, ns do uuxilinry nurses under 
truined nurses . ) 
TER1G . Free bonrd, lodr,i:1g, tuit~on nnd p(.cket noney for 
a::..."'{ uonthS ;~On tl:e unclerstnnc:ul(· ~hat. c~ndi<:ates u;lde ~·-~akt; t.o ser-.re 
wb.cro moat neo<led for the du:rB.tion of the \IHr~ nr_d po~:wibly for some 
t:Jne cftsT it l.f the :lfle.i e::'..s-t~. (\'l'!era pnosible , cHn:1i.da·~es v1i ll 
be given s011e choice of nran nr.d hospi~::tl, but T:.D_ .f~_!l!..;r"t_n_t~_!:l- cun be 
given of tl1is.) 
PR05P~C~~S. non-rea ident so.J nrtes r ul1(;e fron £150 ( t'nr \ 
AuxiliurieS)--t-o-f2C~) ·· t:.-~~5 UP'''~rJs , ucco:::-d:iilf~ to previous qualifications 
nnd certificate octc, ined nt the <>nd of the course . Scne posts are 
re~idcnt Hith u s r" ll deduction fer ho!!rd und lodr,~.ne: i n othe:;:s , 
c•mC.idates are b! ll•·tcd, or e.re fre" to e.r:·nnge their ovm billets . 
- ~\ The six months' troiH;ng and subse, •uent 1ractical -v 1ork v1ill bo R ste 
~ towards later qualification us e fully-trained occnpat ioruU. therapist. 
' 
'l'PJ..DIT!IG. Candidate s \Jill be prepnred for n Certif icate or 
diplOMU of-the 'Assocint ion of Occuputionnl ';'he•·apists ' the p,rnde of thi s 
depenc1ing ~n their previous qualifichtion . Subj ectA passed in the 
exru.1inntion >~ ill carry credit ln the F!.nal Profe ss1m1al r.xc•nination of 
1e ssoc1n 1on. Tho course \'li l l includo Elermntnry il.natony fl..l,_d 
PfiY's 10lcgy, r:lei.lc ntnry Psychol ogy , un introduction to Sur e:; icul, Hodical, 
and l' b-yc hologicu~ Dlsonsos and Di sorders , s impl e theory of Occupntionnl 
The :.·apy , Departr..entnl routine and nurd - vmrk, ~.nd an Introduction to 
the f ·>llollilltl Crufts:-
1/envinr; nnd rur,-rmking . 








JIJJTL.'iTH:: OJ' L!IBCJU11 Hf.G\P..J\TIOJ:S . Con<1idates in the following 
categories n;,.-y-;;pjiiy:--- - ----- ---· 
'l) ':'has" uml!l r ~he ur;e of 19 when they start the course . 
b) 'Chose born. in 1919 or enriie:- , 
c) ·rh one bott~cen the ur,cs or 1? ancl 19. 
J\PPLICJCIOJS FCJH Tl'Jt:rn:mc sho·.1l<'• bfl =de imnnc1intely on the 
acconponyin{ITo-inTatlie .. Piir~c-ijinl ol the School nt tho ubove address . 
Jlo candidate s 11ill be acce pted without n personnl intorvie>J 
end the first month of training is, in nll cnses, pro bet ionnry . 
I 
